
THE GAZETTE, 

PUBLISHED EVERT FRIDAY, 

fjt MIL Fiui, ILACX BAWX COUJITI, MWA. 
ft. ft. n»Acr. e. w- «*TB*P.. 
fBACY & SNYDER, 

Editors and Publisher*. 
VAt* 0*er Dale <t KoUo^s's Drug Store, 3nJ AoOT. 

TBSiTIS jt-2 For Aiimtm in Advanre. 

liuisiiiios.s C^sxi'dsii. 

B 

CARTER HOUSE, 
I'gR ^ DAVIS PROPRIETORS, MAI5 
Street, i i-rtur Kail", Iowa. 

INMAN HOUSE. 

CnWlMKR Main and Seeond Street*. Cedar 
Fall*. luw*, Thl* hmi»o i* centrally located, 

and furnished with good accommodation*. 

GERMAN HOUSE, 

PACE. CilCKIX;, l'lt< M'KI I'TOR. IIAV-
Ing p»m-hii«-,l and refined the hnildin? 

known a* the "Old Orphan*' Home." for n ITotcl, 
I am prepared to enter'ain the traveling pnbllc in 
the b**t milliner and 011 ri>a*onal>le term*. Board
ing by the day or week, Oood *tabiiiiR in con
nection with t h>• houec. 3Syl 

. WILLIS SHEPARD, 
lSiicee**or to Nat. 11 urwt,) 

HARKK8N MAKER. ORDERS PROMPT-
ly attended to. (Jood work or none. First 

Street.  Cedar Falls, Iowa. 10-31 

HUNT & HOW LAND, 

D1C. t l.IKH 1\ K AiiM MACHINERY, 
Field. <i:irdcn and Fi"\ver Seed*. Aeeilta 

for the Celebrated Anllintin & Co '"Sweep
stake*" Thre*her. M:ir>)i Harvester. Efterlv iind 
oilier Reaper* and Mower*, Setuitller Wiiiron*. Xc. 
A full *tock of Kami Tool* always on hand.—Offi
ce Corner of Alain and Second. St*..Cedar Fall*. 

W. H. (iROSS, 

viir Sato & BStjAWiir, 

MANUFACTURERS, 

Are now prepared to anpply the trad# 
i of all kinds on atertnotica. Btoveaofi 

«. & YAK aaox. ntf *. n. ncxjAimr. 

J U L I E N  H O U S E ,  
H. DI NTO>, PKolMUETOR, COR. 

• neri-1 ami Main Str- '  t». Dubuque. Iowa. 

" TREMONT HOUSE, 
SO. E.. I»I< KI\SOX A. SON, PROF'S. 

C.Tiler sth and Iowa Street*. Duli'ni'ie. Iowa, 

WILCOX'S RAILWAY HOTEL. 

JL.WII<t:»X, Proprietor. Illinois Cen-
• tral and Dubuque <fc Sioux City, Railroad Da-

pot, Dubuque, Iowa. oatf 

G 

ACKLEY HOUSE, 

RHOLI'' M»KH, PRORIETOR, ACKLEY, 
. Iowa. Tlii- liouwe in entirely new, and has 

• zcellent accKiimiodation* for Lrnc*ta, 

WILLIAMS HOUSE. 
^nKRUSIU K<;il, IOWA, hat been 

-II fitted lit) f.ir ilie ' (in enience of the trat-
llng public. Livery Stable connected withtSa 

Sonae. 

P" 
•Ha* f 

Rootmi In Overman'* Block^ovtr •OtarJkWll 
son'a Store, 

CKD VR FALLS, IOWA. 
•11 work. Mechanical or Operative, done in the 

B0*t approved manner ami Warranted, 

OMmlete apparatus Ibr the insertion of Con-
tlnueua Uum in fall or partial Seta. 

Particular attention given to the preservation and 
regulation of Children's Teeth. 

•rrica uoras, rnox 8 A. M. TO 5 » K. * 

Odar Falls, Iowa, Jane M,lMfc Ml 

CUNARD 
MAIL 

LINE. 

AMERICAN HOUSE, 
TW" FL'LLKII, PHOPHIETOK, CORNEK; 
i^l • Hank mid Seneca street*. Web«ter City, ! 
Hamilton county. Iowa. Thi* h'i:i*e. havinc been j  
thoroughly re nrran^ed and i'uriiixlied. will be kept 
&» a flr*t-cla** hotel. Fare and accommodation* 
rood, and charge* moderate. A good Llrcry 
Stable 1* attached to the premlacB. 

IOWA HOUSE. 

MRS. VS. :TI. IIOLLOW IIF, PROPRI-
etre**. Fiftb St . I'""'l I>ie|<_-e, Iowa. Oood 

Ktabllne Attached. Thi- huu.-e having been 
thoroughly re-arranged and ftarni*hed. th* fare 
and accommodations will be good and charges 
moderate. 

STEAMSHIPS Leave Weekly from 

New York, Liverpool and 

QCKE9STOWH. 

ForfMMfe apply te 
TOWN SEND 4c KNAFP, 

Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

Or to S. ROUTE, den. West. Agt., 
« No.* Uke Street, Chicago. 

CRAWFORD HOUSE, 

JR. BOU I,t'. It, 1'KoI'Ri K'I'OK. ACIILGY 
• Iowa. St.iT— leave this ho:i*e three time* a 

*»ek for Hampton nml all points North. Free 
Bus to and from the car* 10 IS 

J .  J . T O L E R T O N ,  

ATTORN KV AND COUNSELLOR AT 
LAW Otftre In Overman'* Block, arer 

Miller A Wli*on'» Store. Cedar Fall*, Iowa. 

PACKARD A BROWN, 
IfTORNKVS AND COt'NSELI.ORS AT 
A LWV. <Vilar Fall*, Iowa. Offtee No. 1, Mnl-
tarky * Block. 

I. a. rowKu*, k. c. UKMUSWAT. 
POWERS A HEMENWAY, 

A TTOKMCYS A COUNSELLORS, OF-
.'V l"(i !•: in Cm- '"* Block, Cedar Falls, Black 
Hawk Count v. Iowa. 

A. F. BROWN, 
A TTOBM'IV AT LAW. CKI»AB FALLS, 
A Iowa. Will prn tie" in the Hnpreme and 
United State* Court*, oniri in Mullancy'a Block. 

J. BEEMER, 

ArroRsnv AT LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC 
aiei I.ard A'_'"iit. will cive Speoiat Attention 

wC lit. iiii: and SellitiL' Real FXnt.e in Butler and 
Grtin'lv countle* on Comnii**ion. FuniUli Aoetrets 
if Title, and Pav T«\e* ror Nonr :*ldent*. Par-
wnburg. Butler County. Iowa. 9-J8 

ALONZO CONVERSE, 
TTOR\EY AND COUNSELLOR AT 

A. Law a'id <'nllection Agent, New Hartford, 
Sutler County. Iowa. vl0u4'lyl 

J. H. WYATT, M. D., 

HnHGOPATIIIST. OFFICE ANDRE8-
ideiice. t'ur.irr Main ami Fourth St*.. Ea*t 

elds. <'edarFall*. Iowa. Enpecial attention ^iv*n 
t<» ObFtctrlcs and Dieea*es of Women and Chii-
ilrrn. 1010 

s7 N .PIERCE, 

PHYSICIAN' AND SURtiKoN.OFFIC* IN 
Overman'* ltloek. cedar Ka'.i* Iowa, 

THE 

Chatter Oak Life Ins. Ca., 

Hartford, Conn. 

Argailinl la 1SSO* 

|T,000,000, and rapidly incrtoting. 

Policies Issued to date, Over 40,000. 

All TROFITS Paid to the Innored. and all 
1'OLICI ES NON FORF1TINU. 

Th# unparalleled anrcee* of the CHARIER 
OAK. for the lavt Nineteen year*, ha* given It a 
popularity un«urpa**ed iind places it in the frost 
rank of Life ln«urance Companies. 

It ha* paid to the Widow and Orphan, Orcr 
$2,U00,0U0, and not a c<ut IVitjcUtd. 

lnth*la*tFi< f Year* ha* pai'l IH/iJtndt to 
rOLIi r HOLDERS. SI,000,250. 

The "Charter Onk" i*»u«* Whole Life. Tern 
and Endowment I'olicle*. tlivinc the largttt 
amonat <>t li)*umnce for tiie I'ttt lOSOiM of 
tuon-y of ai.y company in the buMiiexs. 

Insure In the Oak. 
Prompt payment, large receipt*, small e*pen*«s, 

dividend* in twelve mouth* from date of Policy 
and each year thereafter, are the peculiar char.'iC-
terlstlc* of this Coinpany. 

For fhll partlcnlnrs. r^ll on 
i. MOTHER, THatrtct Agaat, 

82 Csdar FalU, Town. 

NEW' I ABM'MS S SHOP! 
Second St., in rear erf Hunt 4 IJowlaitd'l. 

Coarse & Fine Harness 

iNew Meat Market. 

WALLACE & BITTER, 

HA V K  t V . ' .ed up in tii" mot-t n.'.i! ai.d t:inty 
*tvle ft new Meat Market on Main Street. 

eiiKt flile. opposite Campbell A Mill*' Crockery 
Store, and are prepared to supply the people of 
Cedar Falls with all kiud^ of 

Tresh 6c Salt IHeats, Ponltry, 4ce., 
• 

Anfl everything n*uatlT kept at a First Clas* Meat 
Market, and reepecttally Invite a share of the pub-
Ucmtroiifig*, 

The hlghe*t market price in cash paid for stock. 

WALLACE * BITTER. 
Cedar Fall*. Sept. is, 1S<;7. 

REW MEAT MIRIIT. 

rORRKTAKISOgLKTha^ )—ta>—><> 

New Meat Marketv 

Oppi'hile the 

OGL.1D ORPHANS' HOME 

The Propristora will keep constantly on 

hand a foil MM •! 

Fresli and ^alt 

MEATS. 

By strict attention to bn*lne** and fair dealing 
they hope to merit their share of the Inifinc** of 
Cedar I- all*. 

TORREY A KINOSLEY. 
Ot>dar Fall*, Iowa, Dec. 40ail 

MARTIN REED'S 

LIVERY, FEED AND 

WATNE STABLE. 

easterner* ttqppHed with goad 

Horses and Carriages 

Of all descriptions, at 

Moderate Prices. 

Csr. Washington Sc 3d Sta. 

Cedar Fulls, Iowa. 

L. W. WARREN, M. O. 
[Late of Illinol* ] 

| kFFfiltS HIS PltOKKSSIONAt,SERVICES 
* " v1 th" people of Cedar Fall* xtid vicinity. Of-

a' r-lnmrn-ir'* l>rn<r Stor •. Residence on Snd 
• tref • -'wei ii W.ifhlnston and ciav. 

-N 11 -The be*t ri'feretiee* given if desired. 

F. A. BRYANT, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN ANI) SI'RC .EON. OFFICE 
in Wl*e A Bryant'* Drug *tore. Residence. 

X.rner ;>f Sixth and Franklin Street*, Cedar Falls, 
!owa. 
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Whip* Ounycomb.i, Cards k Brashes, 
And ever;, thini^u^ually kejit in a 

First Class Harness Shop, 
Alway* on luir l nnil f.irwal- at the 

LOWEST LIVISO PRICES. 
O. C. FOOLER. 

Fall#. Feb. *1. IPCS. 

vVM. ROBINSON, M. D., 
Tl.tta Surgeon of the tt!i Iowa Cavalry.} 

HAS LOCATED IN CKUAK FALIX, FOR 
"he practice of Medicine and Hur-rery. Of-

IceatJ L. Cole's Drug Store. Residence flrst 
.oQse *onth of New School Uou*e. 

S. WATERBURY, M. D., 
i\|'FKRS lii-  l'" .f  --:'>n«l *ervieei to the 
\9 ii i'izen* of PariierobiirK'li and vicinity. 
Prompt attention given to call-. 

Mrs. A. GIBSON, 

PnoToim IPII ARTIMT. CORXSR 
l*t and Main Street*. Up Stair*, Cedar Fall*. 

• •.wa Pii•Cii-'faph", Ambrotype*. (>cm», Porce-
iir. and Ivorvrype l'ictiue* of every style, token 
>a short notice. w 

OVERMAN BROS., 

TltON FOUNDERS ANI) (.KNERAL MA-
clrni«W. C.-dar Fall*. Iowa. Steam Engine* 

«.d Mill (• .•ariiiL' niaile and repaired : Window and 
floor Cap* and Store Front* made to order. Iron 
i'>aiui!iv d i'.ie to order in the neaie*t stvle. Order* 
Hespectfully Solicited. Cash paid lor old Cast 
Iron and Bra--. 0-19 

W. N. WATSON, 

i H O R S i i  r  A  B R I £ H  

Can he fnnnd at REED A LOWRY'8 Restau
rant. Main Street, Cedar Full*, Iowa. 

Wemott, Howard A Co., 
Ir/.porters and Jobbers of 

CROCKERY, 

CHINA, GLASS WARE, CUTLERY, 

Chandeliers, Looking Classes, 

LAMP GOODS, 

Wood and Willow Ware 

B R T7 S H E S , 

BilfW-Plated Ware and Fancy Goods. 
Cor. Hate and Ith Mrssts, 

SEWING MACHINE. 

JOIIN I OLI.MAN, 

Is Agent for the 

American Shuttle Sewing 

The ^impl *t In the world, St to 

Tailoring, Shoe-Making, Dress-
Making, Family work, Ao. 

No extra Thread, or Oil required. It new* with 
any good thread, make* the Fame *tit< h a* the 
Singers and costs about half a* much. For cal« at 

J. COLI.n.\!V>'N, 
4tf Boot A Shoe Store, «. edar Fall*. Iowa. 
Ue al*o sell- Imported Shot (}nn*. the cheapest 

In America; Double-Bni reled Stub and Twixt. pat 
•lit breech, for f 18.00 to $ 100.00. 

3. COLL MAN. 

"republio " 

Miss A. MoNALLY, 

DI:AI.I:KK IN MILLINKKY A FANCY 
fi .iod*. Keepx constant I v on hand a com

plete .VM»rtinem of choice Millinery. New good* 
received every week. Opposite" Tewnsend M 
Knap;1  B Batik. Cedar Fall*. Iowa. 

S. S. WEJfOTT, 
J). T. MO WARP, 
w. w. wooDwom, 

IOWA. 

MRS. S. J. MERRIN, 

MII.LINKK ANI) FASHIONABLE DRESS j  
M-iki-r, keep* a full nxxortinent of Millinery ; 

aal Fancy ({IKMI* of the I.ate*t Style*, and i* t>re 
pared to execute all order* promptly on short 
notJe". Two doors Soath of Post Office Cedar 
Falls, Iowa. 30m0 

O. Garrison & Co., 

(Successors to E. W. Babcock..) 

cturers. Wholesale A Retail Dealers la 

MRS. O. 
ril.LINKIC 

L. POOLER, 

MII.LINKIC a 
keep* C(in*tanll\ 

DltUSS n.AKEB) 
in hand a LTO.CI n**ortiiient 

r>f the l.i!e*t *ty |e* of Millinery (intu1*. and i* pre 
pared to do all kind* of work iu her line un *hort 
notice. Room* In BUUops Block, Rear of Cole A 
f ait> Drug Store. 10-7tf 

J. WYTH, 

rIAHIONABLK TAIl.OR. FOUR 
Door* with of Cole'* Drnir stnr«. Cedar Falls 

MM. Hepair* neatlv and promptly executed OB 
te uoct raaKonable term*. 

I. M. 

Wisconsin River Gang-Sawed 

P I N E  L U M B E R ,  

Shingles, Latli, Pickets, 

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Ac. 

Cater Pads, leia. 

COMPANY, 

CHICAGO. 

For Uood 

Reliable Insurance, 

SO TO 

o. O. IKHSTJ^IFIF, 

ACENTOF 

Republic Insurance Company 

OF CHICAGO. 

KEnCRTO 

O. B. Van Satin, 
E. Townnend, 
B. Culver, 
H. C. Wright, 
8. fox, 

S. Wilful, 
F. A. Hot^TiKiss. 
A. G. Thompson, 
H. H. Carpenter, 
T. B. Carpenter. 

*#-1 C. C. KNAPP, Ageit. 

FARWELL, 

PRACTICAL WELL 'DRILLER. Re*i- j 
d-n"e. Corner of Twelfth and Main-«treet*. I 1 f*\ _ n 1 

Fall*. Iowa. Prompt attention given to all OOFHSll C-/OllG2^0 

H. C. DAVIES, 

HorsR, SIGN ANI) OKNAMESTALPAZN-
HT?,11® P'l!K'r Hfta.<';r, S'hop OB First St., 

«a<iac t alls. Iowa. 

CHAS. NOLTE 

Wll.Ii ATTEND TO HOUSE PAINTINO 
' iraiuiii? and Paper llan^intr. Can prodnc« 

f. >o.l . ork. R'vidence on corner 5th and Clav Ht., 
«-i*4sr 1'iilU, IOWA. 94 

1.IOR ROTH SEXKS, WITII TEN ABLE 
Proff-.xor* and Teacht:r* ; full ('ia**icul and 

Ncientitie Cour*e*. Preparatory, Commercial nnd 
«ini ii'i 'iiiHl Dejiartuieiit*. ample building* nud !ip-
pliance* and -liiO Htudent* annually : In a town 
noted for Temperance. Board and T11-
Uluxi Luu . 

For Oatalogoe address the President, 

E. BAKER, 

C^KfAllVKR, HOUSE, CAROTAOF A WD 
a > .-11 Paint r. ha* taken It. Wild * place at 

^'edar F-tll*. and will give entire *ati*raction to all 
Who •-•,!ro*t lit 111 Willi work In hi* line of lm*ine** 
Shoe • -. T Foxdick'* waijon xhop. Pnntr i.„n."I 
aanfiy doaa 03 *hort notice. ~ -

Sfl* 
JUtV. WM. F. KINO, A. M.. 

Mt. Vernon, Iowa. 

B. G. JENNINGS, 

AT m* UNION MEAT MARKET, KEEPS 
c.iM^tai.tlv on hand a ','ood ft**ortui"iit of the 

CM»t tr.t it* £.ld other article* in the market line, 
whlc'.i lie is selling at the lowest living prir»*' 
Mala Street. Rr.t door North of Campbell A Kill's 
Crockery Store. Cedar Full*. Iowa. 

B 
I<>WB 

MORRIS LIPPOLD, 
ARBEBAND HAIR DRESSER. OVER 

L. Nichols' (Jrocery Store, Cedar Falls, j 

MRS. E. BONNELL, 

BniCSS AND SIIIKT MAKER. CEDAR; 
1 alls. Iowa French Yoke Shirt* mad* to 

«rdsr. Residence, Corner of Fifth aud Franklin 
StreuM. 28 j 

w. T. MEDARY~& co.7 I 

Dr*l.CRS IN LEATHER. SADDLERY! 
n.:-Jw-r«. Sha.; F'n-i ,'dl«. I'ollars, 

jfti* I ;i t -.•'it r» 

REST ATJR ANT! 

OYSTEBS, 

LUNCH A WARM MEALS 

MMttseosa. 

CONFECTIONERIES, 

Qnn, Canned & Dried Fnrft% 

Also a good stock of 

TOBACCOS AND CICAR$f 

Vain gt.. out door Soath of Xeely's. 

A. M. REED* 
•Ma* Falls Iowa, 1, l&s. 

F. A. HOTCHKI8S, 

Whalsaaia A BataU Pa>l|p|p 

GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS 

womrtiiitDif WARE, 

CROCKERY, 

Glass ft Stone Ware. 

Aftiatackal theabora namedgeoda. 

Constantly on Hand, 

at pnm AM 

FOB CASH OltLT! 

be beat! 

Hi.-li est IMarkei Piice paid for 
Butter, Eggs, Hides, Lard, 

HUBS, Potatoes &c. 

Main street, West Side, Between Second* IMrd, 

aw&*m m, X«WA» 

CHARLES HESSE, 

U pnpaMd t»«l all order* fbr Um« at aB ttecs. 

A FULL SUPPLY 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

Alao Piaster!nf Hair kept constantly on hand. 

Cedar Falls. Jan. S, 
CIIAS. HESSE. 

44 tf 

Crosvenos* A Harger, 

WHOLESALE BOOKSELLERS, 

Stationers & Dealers in Wall Papers, 

Musloal Instrumant*, Ite. 

Sole Arent*for Steiuwav. Kindt A Manas, Emer
son * and other IMnnoe; Oeo. A. Prince 

A Co'* Organ* and Melodeons. 

Ill Mala Mrtat, Dahnfn*, lava. 

THE 

LA1>IAI1 

Insurance Company. 

Central Office, Chicago. 

Capital, $1,000,000. 

Organized oti f/ic Co-operative J*lan; 
ranch 
th« prin< 

Offta 
\ctpa 

ccn CHtablishrd in alt 
I Cities and IbtMM. 

J. A. BOWMAN. A (rent. 
Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

A. SPAULDINC, 
r 

BRIDGE 
PRACTICAL 

BUILDER, 

Vs.," 

iv ̂  ii W? - ~ 
. i  l_H I, IIM«—S» 

anmov AT *ARBLK BOCK. S10 Firr SPAN. 

And Civil Engineer, 
Cedar XTnllsi, Iown. 

lion. Peter Melendy, Cedar Falls, Iowa. 
Hon. A. O. Case, Na*hna. Iowa. 
Col. W. T. Shaw, Anemo*a. Iowa. 
Hon. ciin*. II. Conkiin, Vinton, Iowa. 
Hon. A. llitchcork. o mre. Iowa. 
Job Clark, Marble Rock, Iowa. 

Mr. 5pt»nlding has built bridges at cach of the 
above points. 

He Is now prepared to Mid Iron Bridges 
or the Whipple Patent of any length tip 
to two hundred feet *paii, at prices wlthln reach 
of our rouni ie". 

Thl* bridpe ha* been adopted by th - New York 
State Engineers over nil other Iron Ilridye* and 
more than rmt) are now in n*e In that Stntealomt. 

lie 1« prepared to build them on fhort notice, 
and will cheerfully give all information desired. 

T r 1 

1 

•tonsEi i niPF, 
B A N K E R S ,  

CKDA* FALLS, i»WA, 

(KataWlakod la 1M.) 

Kiohanfa Bought and oW Oftttos 
Principal Citios of tho United 

States and Europe. 

Dealers In Cold and Gov
ernment Bonds. 

M9Mrr A TTK.VTIOS oi now COL-
LKCT1SQ. 

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS 
BY 8PECIAL AGREEMENT. MO 

Iowa State Reporter 

Blank Book Manufactory 

MOK BINDKIIY, 

VTNIOIV BLOCK, FOURTH STREET^ 

Waterloo, Iowa. 

Havirp fitted up our Bindery with thelate*t and 
best *<yle* of machinery, secured experienced 
workmen, and put in a larjre stock of flr*t-cla** 
material, we are prepare to receive order* for 
every description of Iilaiik Work, from a common 
Pa**-Book to the lanre*t *lzed full-bound Ledger 
or County Itecora. We manufacture to order 

BLANK BOOKS 

OUJTTY OFFICERS 
JtAXKERS, I 

LAMP A<ih'$W. 
INS. < <>vr.\ xrK?>, 

UERCHA xrs, 
A rm it 

'A. 

CEDAR FALLS, MAR0H 4. 1870. 

OrR exchaiiKPs nre announcing 
that Father T. F. Ounn, of Cedar 
Falls, is going to Sioux City. We 
don't credit It. The Catholic Cburch 
of this city can't spare him. 

AN Industrious old man in Eastern 
Connecticut, whose early education 
was neglected, lias put out a sign an
nouncing: "Going out whitewash
ing done in heie." 

FEB'Y hail liu!, lis days this year, 
and therefore el owed out last Mon
day. Joshua Billings Esq., says:— 
'The extreme kold weather which 

prevaled puckered up tho month," 

AURORA.—An lowu ttorealis, has 
been streaking and spatting the hor
izon lately. One of our KrnUuMtntal 
old bachelors discovered It the other 
night, while attempting to rsad his 
future in the stars. 

A PITTSFIELD (MUSH.) minister 
resd six verses of a hymn to his con
gregation last Sunday, and remarked 
that if they could sing it well they 
might go through the whole; if not, 
one verse would do. 

RKDVCTJON.—1'resident Crant and 
the ndministration are favorable to a 
reduction in the tariff by $20,000,000 ' 8"y* w«*s nevdr married in his life, 

SHARP PRACTICK.—WO HAVE 
heard of sharp practice in legal mot* 
tern, in years gone by. We have 
also heard that both sides could not 
win in law, but wu And that both 
sides can be successful, and what Is 
more not employ but one couusel.— 
A party at Parkersburg reoently 
went to a lawyer and "took coun-. 
sel" concerning a log that had been 
stolen. The lawyer advised that a 
"wilt of replevin" be procured, and 
the log replevined—It was done.— 
That was all straight. The other 
party went to the same lawyer for 
"advice" as to how he might recover 
the log. He advised that it be re
plevined. It was done, and tfmt 
was all straight. At this point par
ty No. 1 went for more advice. Th« 
same process was suggested. It was 
done, and that, too, was all straight. 
And the last time we heard from It, 
that log was being replevined as fast 
as ths several parties could get out 
the papers. If tliiB isn't sbaif£ JMNM-
tlee, we are niuohiy fooled. • 

'IS 
A CALIFORNIA paper of a recent 

date contains the following: Born 
In HeaMsburg, January 2d, to the 
wife of J, U. Curtis, a soo. Having 
observed the above notice whicli ap
peared ia tiie Gazette of yesterday 
morning, Judge Cuitis called at our 
sanctum aud requested us to set him 
ritfht before this community. lie 

and of the Internal Revenue by $30,-
000,000. Good as far as it goes. Let 
US have more of tho same sort. 

THE Macon Telegraph calls upon 

and the announcement that a son 
had bean born to his wife was with
out any foundation in truth. More
over, he says, that even if the story 

- of his marriage was true, he had 
the discharged government employ- I neither been to California or seen his 
ees and those persons who are adver- | wlfe for a period of three years, and 
Using for situations In the New York ; how an event of tUat c,1Hrttcter coult, 
papers to come feouth If they want; Ua|>peil  hfler 8Uch ftU abMuce i8 to 

wot and plenty of it. "If you him quite a mystery, and which he plenty 
want situations, hers they art by the 
thousands." 

STEALING.— Aivonling to the 
TV'mea, tiie Dubuque democratic city 
government has some members that 
can beat, two to one, any "radical" 
congressman stealing. The city re
corder hau "cleared the coop" with a 
lot ol republican ti'.x-pn3'ei'a motley 
In his democratic breeches. 

is wholly unable to solve. The Judge 
think* lie would be iu the same dilem
ma of the soldier, who went to the 
wars, aud after A period of four years, 
returned, finding an additiou of three 
children to hia family. Well you 
might exclaim, "Who'sb l>ee» iwre 
since I'sh been gone ?" '»• 

Allen's Pockct'Ploco. 

In the . . „„ - pocket-book of the Hon. 
AN ASTOK. il,e Dubuque Times Stephen Alien, who was drowued 

has an account of the fact, that one . from «n board the H. Clay, was 
C. 11. Gregoire lias u large tract of, found a printed slip, nmmiently cut 
ron ore, near Pilot Knob, which is j from a newspaper, of which the Ad-

supposed to be very valuable, and .lowing is a copy. It is worthy to be 
«pr,Te8,! :hew,*h l ' ,at  may make j engraved o» every young 
Mr. U. a 'second John Jacok Amor." " 
John "Jacob" we remember, but 
"Jacok" must be a new member of 
the family. 

UIULE.—In the New York Senate 
recently, a report was made to enable 

consolidation of the American the 
aud Foreigu Bible Society with the 
American Baptist Publication Socie
ty. One single word caused the fact 
of three societies, instead of one. 
The result has been thouaandsof dol
lars have been practically thrown 
away. Let them now consolidate, 
and prevent further waste, and se
cure greater efficiency. 

DAMAUES.—(iibi.s Biofc, of far. 
kersbuig, some months since hired a 
tenm of Maxwtdl & Downs, to go ojt 
a few mi lea to buy cattle. They 
came around to New Hartford, 
where one of the horses fell down 
dead, from over driving as was 
claimed by Maxwell & Downs.— 
They brought suit for damages, in 
the Butler County Court. A chauge 
of venue was taken te Bremer Co., 
and a few days since it was tried, 
and damages awarded to the amount 
of $150. 

RELIABLE.—The Chicago Weekly 
Republican, of the 24th ult. contains 
among other "Northwestern Items," 
uuder the head of "Wisconsin," an 
extract from the "Clinton Age," 
showing the vast lumber trade of 
that city, but it so happens that the 
••Clinton" mentioned is on the Mis
sissippi, and in Iowa instead of Wis
consin. The Wisconsin 'M.'linton" 
is another "Clinton" altogether Mr. 
Rcjtublican. We often have reason 
to point out some of the beauties (?) 
of the Chicago papers "Northeswes-
tern Itemrf." 

IN A BAD FIX.—The Democrats of 
Hoosierdom. in January, at their 
State Convention fixed up a plat
form as usual. Tiie tenth plank 
gives the "Liggers" hail Columbia! 
by denouncing negro suffrage and 
the Fifteenth Amendment. Now 
the Amendment has been ratified, 
and those darkies have the ballot in 
their own hands, aud at the October 
eleetions, if they have any of the 
elements that enter into the depravi. 
ty of white men, will payoff those 
Democrats by voting against them. 
Tti ia is a bad fix fur the booster Ht* 
mocracy. 

man's 
heart. 

Make few promises. 
Always speak the truth. 
Never speak evil to any one. 
Keep good company, or none. 
Live up to your engagements. 
Be just before you are generous. 
Never play at any game of chance. 
Drink no kind of intoxicating 

liquors. 
Good character is above all things 

else. 
Keep your own sesrsts if yon have 

any. 
Never borrow If you ean possibly 

help it. 
Do not marry antll yon are able to 

support a wife. 
Keep yourself innocent, If you 

would be happy. 
When you speak to a person, look 

him in the face. 
Make no haste to be rleh, If you 

would prosper. 
Ever live (misfortUM excepted) 

within your !m ome. 
Save when you are ysuug, to spend 

when you are old. 
Avoid temptation, through fear 

you may not withstaud it. 
Never run in debt unless you see a 

way to get out again. 
Small and steady gains give com

petency, with a tranquil mind. 
Good company and good conversa

tion are the sinews of virtue. 
Your character cannot be essential* 

ly injured except by your own acts. 
If any one sj>eak8 evil of you, let 

your life be so that none will believe 
him. 

When yon rslJre to bed, think over 
i what you have been doing during 
the day. 

Never be idle; if your hands can't 
be employed usefully, attend to the 
cultivation of your mind. 

Read over the above maxims, care
fully and thoughtfully, at least once 
every week. 

Letter lx*om lion. 

GRAKT CITY, SAC CO., IOWA»\ J 
February 21, 1870. f 

To the Editort of the Cedar Falls 
Gazette: 

GENTS:—Your valuable paper of 
Feb. 11th, was received by last mall, 
containing P. B.'s, article aud your 
comments, and that portiou of Gov
ernor Merrill's message pertaining to 
the Soldiers' Orphans' Home. 

I am most happy to see Republi
cans with enough spirit to rebuke 
any measure, though it comes from 
a high official source, that lias in any 
degree the curtailment of the happi
ness or future welfare of the orphans 
of the brave and patriotic men, who 
so freely left homes and loved ones, 
for their country's goo*]. 

Tiie Governor would put a strict 
interpretation on the law for the 
government of the Homes, and by 
so doing, would work great injustice 
to many suffering, worthy, soldiers 
and their little ones. 

God forbid that I should In the 
least, by word, deed or action, do any 
thing whereby one of tho least of 
those children should be deprived of 
our truly noble State. 

I trust that the actions of tho Thir
teenth General Assembly, and ali 
other Assembiys in Iowa, will l»e 
such, that should future occasion de
mand, tho truly patriotical sons of 
our State would rally to the support 
of tiie stars and stripes, knowing 
that If they fell in the cause of their 
country, that their loved ones would 
be cared for, at home, by a truly 
grateful State. 

As a member of the Thirteenth 
General Assembly, T pledge my sup
port in ali honorable ways, for the 
educatlou and support of tiie orphans 
of our departed heroes, and those 
who are yet among us but unable to 
provide for their wants, the Gover-
r.or to the coutrarj' notwithstanding. 

Yours, G. H. WiuuiiT, 

Ro-ITtdou nt Dow Molnos. 

Gen. Hediick, in his Ottumwa 
Courier, thus speaks of the grand re
union of Iowa soldiers to be held at 
Des M oincs in J tine next: 

"It is further contemplated that a 
grand review will be had with the 
soldiers and officers so near as may 
be iu their original organizations, 
with their old colors, &c., &c., and 
which will umjucstlouahly bo the 
grandest psgesnt ever witnessed In 
Iowa. 

"It is predicted by many that the 
extraordinary inducements offered, 
will bring nearly every living Iowa 
soldier to the Capital, ami that tlte 
column in parade will contain not 
less than forty thousand men, or an 
army as large as Lee had at Appoto-
matox." 

Pren-Anecdote ol* Mi' 
tico. 

Daring ths days just praoesding 
the war, Mr. Prentice bccame H great 
favorite with the hardy backwoods
men of Kentucky, who usually came 
to see him when they were in Louis
ville on business ; not that they were 
acquainted witu him, but, as they 
themselves, would tell him, just to 
see what he looked like. Such visits 
were peculiarly painful to a sensitive 

Young Men llcHolutions. 

The young men of Bentonsport, in 
this State, have adopted the follow
ing resolutions which they propose 
to Btand by at all hazards, marry or 
not marry. 

Il<*otved. That we will pay no at> 
tent ion whatever to any young lady 
whose waist measures less thaii 
thirty (30) inches. 

A'»solved. That we will not rerog-
nizv any young lndy who paints or 
powders, especially when the powder 
is visible in h»>r eye-brows. 

Resolved, That we will not accom
pany any young lady to church who 
thinks that bran is indispensible to 
calves. 

lit solved, That the lady whom we 
accompany to churoh must know 
more about the sermon after services, 
thun of the style mid quality of her 
neiRhbor's clothing. 

Resolved, That we will not accom
pany any young lady tqchurch who 
refuses to open her mouth to sing, 
and theu finds fault with the sing
ing. 

JtesoLied, That any young lady 
who needs to be asked more than six 
(6) times to perform on the piano, 
need i:ot apply. 

Rtsolved. That ladies with store 
teeth be rejected. 

All right. Now let the ladies 
come in on the tobacco, cigar*} W» 
liards Ac. 

- i uature, though Mr. Prentice had no 
A GENTLKMAN iu Alubama, in ex-1 recourse but toendure them. Recep-

THE revolver argumeut does not 
always carry. That it is a very poor 
argument to present to Rev. J. D. 
Poller, this incident shows: 

At Galesburg, Mich., Rev. J. D. 
Potter held a four days meeting, at 
the end of which seventy-five per
sons were bowed in prayer us ina< ,.',r-
ors ; of these lifty wer« indulging 
hope. Iu the place th«re was a doc
tor who had been a minister, but 
WHS now an infidel. It seems that, 
though he did or,t attend the meet
ings, ho hr.<i taken to himself ail 
that tl'.o preacher had said about in
fidelity and was greatly enraged.— 
He called at the parsonage, ami, in a 
fury of rage, addressed the evangel
ist: "Did you mean me last night?" 
•'I do not know your name, sir. If 
the coat fits, plca*« to wear it." At 
tills, the ex-Itev. Dr. drew a revolver 
upon the preacher, who rose up and 
said: "You miserable coward, do 
you draw a pistol on me? Now trot 
down, quick step." The would-be 
assassin looking upon the giant form 
ami seeing that he meant what he 

erting himself one day foil a sudden tion rooms arp not in use among | said, pocketed his pistol and dynart-
1 ed with more haste than dignity. 

fAJDS, 

And everybody el*e. In a* croofl ifyle and at ac 
low rate* a* any other e*tahlf*hnient In the State. I 
Order* solicited aud promptly attended to. 
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pain, and fearing his internal 
machinery had been thrown out 
of gear, sent for a negro on his 
plantation, who made some preten
sions to medical skill, to prescribe 
for him. The negro having investi
gated the case, prepared and ad
ministered a dose to his patient 
with the utmost confidence of a 
speedy cure. No relief being experi
enced, howover, th® gentleman sent 
for a physician, who, on arriving, in
quired of the negro what medicine 
he had given his master. Bob 
promptly responded, "Itosln and 
alum, sir." "What did you give 
them for?" continued the doctor. 
"Why," replied Bob. "the alum to 
draw the parts togedder, and de ros
in to sodder urn. The patient event
ually recovered. 

"provincial" newspapers, and a 
knock at the door is the only intima
tion of a visitor, before he enters the 
room. One of the enthusiastic indi
viduals shook Mr. Prentice warm
ly by the hand one day, when 
he had come, as he said, on a visit of 
"curiosity," and, after scanning the 
editors's features in various lights, 
drew himself up anl eaid: "So, 

NCWN Items*. 

-—Rev, Henry Morehouse, the boy 
preacher, is making a sensation In 
Davenport. 

—Heavy rains eontlnne to prevail 
throughout ths Mtlre Stats of Cali
fornia. 

• —Moro ftian twenty per cent of 
the children born in Rome are ille
gitimate. 

—It Is estimated that fifty per 
cent, of the people in Dubuque, 
drluk cistern water. 

—Fond mamma—"And what would 
Johnny do if poor mamma were to 
die?" Johnny—"Eat up ail the 
sugar." 

—Maine Intends to compel the at
tendance of children in its public 
schools, and to abolish tho district 
syatcm. 

—Central City, Colorado, offers 
$2,000 per year tor. a tniuiater, with a 
detail of two oonstablee to protect 
him, 

—The school tax levy in Johnson 
county is $00,(KM), or two and a 
half dollars for every nan, woman 
and child, in the cauuty. 

—A little girl in Boston thought 
the minister wanted nn office, be
cause in praying, he kept saying 
"Grant we beseech thee." 

—A Vermont court has decided 
thatawii.k is not a legitimate ac
knowledgement of an action. In 
other words, that It—a wink— doesn't 
amount to a snap of the finger. 

—Rome unruly boys awakened a 
sleepy sexton at a prayer meeting in 
a Maine town, a few nights figo, by 
their untimely noise, aud starting up, 
he exclaimed, to the dismay of the 
assembled worshipers, "Maria! Ma
ria! get up—it's time to get break
fast!" 

—Progressive Iowa must look to 
her laurels. In the Missouri Legis
lature the bill to regulate the com
pensation of teachers has been 
amended by the lower branch of the 
Legislature so AS to give females tiie 
same pay as males where equally 
qualified and performing like duties. 

— Grace Greenwood tells a good 
story of the effect once produced by 
the eloqucuce of Senator Nye, bibli
cally hacked, "fervent and effectual," 
by telling texts. Though what is 
vulgarly called a stump speech, it 
had no much the character of pulpit 
oratory, that one auditor, at leust, 
was profoundly affected. A nice, 
susceptible old lady, wipiugthe tears 
from her eyes, said, addressing some 
callous politicians, about her: "I 
don't know what you may think, but 
1 believe that man knows something 
about vital piety." 

' Tho Deed iw DoRdlS 

Wei lave arrived at the end of the 
world —the final jumping oil* place— 
jM>litically speaking. There is noth
ing more to be done, either of aggres
sion or resistance, in the matter of 
cuti (Hilar physics. Mr. John W. 
Forney has given u solution of the 
problem of social contact, which he, 
at iea-t, regards as final. 

Oil Thursday evening last Mr. For
ney invited to his reception all per
sons, "without distinction of race or 
color," and his generous call was ac
cepted generously. In the mingling 
crowd might have been seen (Jen. 
and Mrs. Grant; I'rof. Vaslion (col 
orcdf, of the Howard University, nud 
Mrs. Yashon ; Secretaries Fish and 
Boutwell, with their ladies, aud 
John F. Cook (colored(, «'ity Regis
ter, and Mr. Thomas (colored artist), 
and their ladies; Attorney General 
iioar, Postmaster, Ueneral (.'reswell, 
Senators, Representatives, Radicals, 
Copperheads and Indians. 

It is probable that tho contact 
caused a terrible social commotion, 
and that all the colored men insisted 
arrogantly upon marrying all the 
white women on tiie xpot—end vice 
verso but of this grand and almost 
inevitable catalasm, tho telegraph is 
silent. The wire never becomes so 
reticent, as when some impending 
ruin like this of Forney'#, requires it 
to lie alert asd full of warning. 

Ben Perley Poore—the great wheel-
harrow-of apples correspondent— 
was indiscreet, aud was gracefully 
snubbed by a man and a brother 
Being thirsty lie called for a glass of 
wine, and (mistaking hiru for a wait
er), asked Prof. Vaslion, who was 
standing near, to bring it, "Sir!" 
exclaimed »'ae indignant Professor— 

Sir. Am 1 addressing 'Major 
I think we have met before, 

".o dined together nt Mr. Sumner's!" 
Tho Professor seemed resolutely to 
have conquered any mejudiees he 
may have entertained against the 
Major tin account of color, and it is 
probable that the rebuked corres
pondent recovered his social status by 
compelling his disgruntled brother 
to tuke a chair while lie officiated as 
servant, and conciliated him With 
oranges and rare moselle. 

Of another feature of the entertain
ment, both mail and telegraph are 
strangely speechless. Many Demo
crats were present—but we have not 
a word about their rushing out! Not 
a word about their ossembling iu the 
anteroom and enveloping their deli
cate noses in their bandanas. From 
all that the newspapers say, we 
might infer that tho high-caste Dem 
ocratH stayed ami amalgamated with 
the negroes, and were just as bad as 
anybody! It is incredible ! We de
cline to believe 

F. W. Palim r for his excellent speech 
in the House of Representatives on 
the admission of Virginia, in tvhich 

you'ro old George I) Prentice air 1,0 ici, ,(1J-v.' truthfully and courage-
, 1™ni,pe»air  ously reviewed the situation of the 

unrepentant rebels of tiie South. 
Resolved, That the thanks of Post 

No. If of the G. A. Ii. are herel 

Jt. it seems much 
Thk Poat of tint Crtiiwl Arm* «f! probable that they refused to iHEFost of tho Giand Army of sit  Jown at th<J t,mt u 

the Republic at Des Moines passed called the attention of the host to 
the following noteworthy resolutions their superiority as blondes; that 
unanimously: they plunged precipitately from tin* 

Rfsolrrd That th.nlr. .ii P81"10™. "cized the moat valuable hats 
'uf.heHon" "1"" »»< 

you? Well I'm mighty glad to set 
you. Jim Dodd bet me you was 
good looking and I bet you wasn't; 
and I think I've won it!" 

to drown their mollification at the 
corner grocery. Such is life—and 
Democ racy.—Ch ie.rtyo Post. 

f«»y 
tendered to the said lion. F. W. 
Palmer for said brave aud eloquent 
Speech. 

R<solved. That with all due re
gard for the noble sentiment—'"Mai-
ice towards none, Char ifg for all." we 

arrested, promised to refund the 
money provided the widow wyyld 
marry him. 

—A lady went lato a dry goods 
•tore in a New England town and 
Inquired for "bleached oloth."— 
Several pieces of sheeting were 
shown her for Inspection, but failed —A Washington correspontfenflias 
to suit. "Perhaps," said the lady, j found some one who loves that cilj*, 
"if I should tell you what I want it | "not as the goal of the office-seeker 
for, you would know what to give j —not as the place for wholesale dlsai-

—A California man, who was cm-
ployed by a widow to sell a number 
of mules, received for them &!,000 1 deem it just and necessary to remind 
and then wasted the mouey iu riot- j the "unrepentant" of their crime 
ous living in San Frauciaco. The I arrogantly demand favors 
police were notified, and he, being f°r  wl, lch they *houW huniW* 

—Milwaukee is joyfully excited 
over the 
ture to re 
Wisconsin from Madison to that city. 
The Milwaukeeans claim that It Is a 
"sure thing." 

TAKEN AT HIH WOHD.-The min
ister at a certuin church on Sunday 
gave out the hymn, "I love to btetil 
awhile away." The deacon who led 
the singing commenced, "I love to 
Heal—," but this lime it was too low; 
once more he tried, "I love (osteal—" 
and it was again wrong. After the 
third failure the minister rose and 
said: 

"Seeing our brother's propensities, 
let in pray." 

This is about equal to the story of 
a certain doctor who was choir-leader 
In a town in Ohio. One Sabbath the 
hymn given out by the minister 

From the T-.leJo Hi-til-., 

Himlcl i tw* Krly ThnnnM^ 
hret l  I 'er t i i ter .  

PrSLKY Nl ' l tSKWIKS, F.OYI*, \  
ELLRNOV, Feborunry 14th 1HT0,  |  

DKAU SI km — Proimo ATomr* Wp 
THE MLAPK : -  Wishing to  confer  a  
bi ts*in onto Immunity,  in  the s l iapo 
of  that  most  i l lustr ious t i iump of  
science over  Nater ,  witcl i  i s  to-wit ,  
nuimly,  vis . ,  Simkinses  Krly Tl iur-
rowhrcd Patent  lVrtato,  I  take my 
pen in  hand t«> inform you that  wo 
air  wel l ,  except  in  tho fever  'n  nger .  
snd hope these few l ines  wiU i lud 
you enjoy in  of  the same.  

Me aud Joauny has concelrsd of a 
Idee. 

We took two lovely periston— one 
was the d» lishus Merino, and tother 
waa thesooperb and fragrant Rohan, 
cut eecch into exactly two roiiil 
haves. We placwi a seckshin of 
Merino upon a seckshin of Rohan, 
face to face, we bored a gimblet liolo 
presisely thru the Reenter, and jinod 
the two inseperably with a two inch 
Mkru 18 to the pound. 

In the fullness of time behold. 
Yourker! Simpkins, erly thurobretl 
was the result —a unlimited stick SCAM, 
witch wus patented by my wife 
Joauny, accnrdin to a act of t'ongris, 
in the post-office of tiie Southern dis
trict of Flleuoy, witch Is Fgyp, 
witch we cheerfully offer nt the In
superable (nice of $;{{dollars) per doz
en (12) and three hlougli stamps, (en-
jilie ones.) Order crly ai.d frely, 
and renumber as this is a patented 
article, ours is the only Jenuine frute. 
All astringent* will be persecuted 
wilh the utmost vigor of tho law. 

It is from seven to nine minai's 
earlier than tho earliest veriety 
known, and me ami .Tommy has pet-
isiucd (,'ongres to pass a law prohibit
ing the invention of any erlier hu
mor. We liev fruted it extensively 
one year, and it lias never, in that 
time, been known to inihleu, nor has 
it ever been Injered by tho curculyo. 

We can conshicnclously say I t  is  
mmensely produckt ive,  tho '  how 

well  i t  would hev done of  i t  had not  
been for  the  pusley and l l reweed 
which we was a  rais in '  on the snmo 
ground,  we are  unable  to  say.  

Our family sends ther  love,  consis t 
ing of  two honest  but  respectable  
parents ,  wiel i  are  me and Joanny,  
snd nine lovely ami interest ing 
daughters ,  chief ly  of  thu famail  sectx,  
which lekeMs that  you wil l  not  ad
vert ise  any per ta tows wleh inf lcx 
with ther  Pa.  

I f  you wil l  wri te  us  a  soot ible  and 
affect ing advert isement  for  your  pa-
pvr ,  occupying not  less  than half  n  
column,  permieioucly i l lustrated,  w« 
Won' t  mind sending you a  cunplc  of  
our  ehoi* turners ,  pr ise  . ' t$  (dol lers)  a  
dur .zcn of  12,  ami i l i re  enj lne s tamps.  

Avenue s tamps and post  ot l ls  d is
orders  cheerful ly  rerenved i f  accum-
punid with the cash.  Any one send
ing us  a  clul)  of  10 Wil l i  . ' ID  dollers  
and :»> red (boss)  s tamps wil l  be  pre
sented with a  »tr i le t t i  aud amiahlu 
fotygraf  of  our  wife  Joauny emhra-
ein loudly our  youngest  dawter  
Cherubiue In one arm aud a  peck 
basket  ful l  of  Patent  Per ta tows In 
tother .  

Observe punctooaly—none Is genu
ine onless accompanid by a fax Kml-
ly of our orthografy wieli is written 
thus, Yours affect Inly 

JOANNY A SIMKON SIMPKIN*,  
Breeder of chois pertatows siS. 

How Fute Follows Folks 

The State Register has the follow
ing: 

By request  of  a  reader  we publ ish 
the fol lowing keen and cut t ing para
graph from the pen of  that  s ingt i lnr  
Democrat ,  Monsieur  Rnguet ,  of  tho 
Boone County Demoerut—ihti  best  
puragraphis t  in  wide Iowa:  

"  \ \  e  have,  on more occasions than 
one,  expressed wliut  some would de
nominate  i t  pur i tanical  and other .** 
superst i t ious opinion,  that  those who 
gain a  l ivel ihood by sel l ing intoxi
cat ing l iquors ,  thus  degrading and 
brutal iz ing their  fe l low men ami 
br inging on their  famil ies  unspeaka
ble  misery,  wil l  nooner  or  la ter  bo 
overtaken by the retr ibut ive just ice  
of  God.  Lest  we might  be mistaken;  
lent  thvrc  might  l ie  an instance hero 
and there  of  au exccpt iou to  this  
rule ,  we have of ten iu  our  s tudy 
given wings to  the mind,  and gono 
out  over  the world,  wherever  our  ac
quaintance might  exteud,  and re
view tho his tory of  thu thousand* 
we have known that  were engaged 
in  the t raff ic ,  but  have never  been 
able  to  f ind one who did not  suffer  in  
his  day or  generat ion.  And thi» 
f ixed,  unal terable  t ruth,  was more 
conclusively establ ished a  few days 
ago,  when a  gent leman remarlsfd in  
our  presence,  that  ho knew a  man—ik 
dis i i l le  r—who had grown very r ich,  
Who owned farm upon farm,  aud 
house upon house,  and whose dol lars  
Were counted by thousands;  "but ,"  
coi i t inuted he,  " the man died »  
drunkard,  and his  whole estate  was 
rapidly squandered by his  chi ldren,  
wiio to  day are  outcasts  and impover
ished."  And thus i t  is .  We ask ouir  
readers ,  those who have experienco 
in  l i fe ,  to  ref lect  and see i f  the  decla
rat ion we have made is  not  au eternal  

The CciiMitflb 
A tfufmeriljer asks us to point out 

briefly "the plan on which the uen-
sus is taken." lie seems to want to 
know, with tho view of informing 
disinterested patriots how to go t«» 
work in order to get help In tho 
matter of taking the census. Thero 
are, however, two considerations in
volved in the question—one, as t«* 
the schedule plan, and the other as 
to Ihe execution of tho work accord
ing to the schedule agreed upon. 

The defeat of Garfield's bill by (lift 
Senate leaves the old law in force. 
The Secretary of the Interior will, 
therefore, direct the taking of tho 
census, substantially as it ha.«* been 
taken heretofore. Tin statistics to 
be included will be about the same 
— that Is, the "forms" will be about 
as they have been-Mid they will bo 
gathered through the various United 
Slates Marshals. These appoint dep
uties, or a.ssistantH—one or more in 
each county—an many as may b<t 
necessary to gather the facts expedi
tiously and thoroughly, The assis. 
tants are paid a fuir compensation fof 
their work. They ought to be ineu 
well acquainted in tiieir neighbor
hood, of good business ability, ami 
capable of writlug legible hands rap* 
idly, without running out their 
tongues. With S'icli men every
where appointed, the Marshals c.ut 
have the census lor 1870 in the in
ferior Department s'x weeks after 
receiving their instructions and 
forms,—Chicago J'ost. 

proposition iu the Lcgisla- V/iw-.l » l ^ • 
(i„ „ .7, With hyssop purge thy servant, 

•move the State Capital ofij j0r(| t> The doctor pitched the tune 

—A conscientious gambler in Chl-

pilclied the tune 
and led off, but broke down before 
finishing the line. He tried astcond 
aud third time with the same result, 
when a wag on the ground floor ros*; 
In his pew, ami turning his face up-

me. It is to be used for reposing J pation—but as s 'OI,gcberished:cago, gives ten per cent, of his plut^ ! W^jrw0^>'^1yl,,j'l|^r*hcrbntdoctor " 
'Iff ts tbs orphan Asylum. —— * Exchange, 

A VALUAHLK DISCOVERY.—TIN* 
people of Van Buren county claim t«» 
i»e In possession of a mine of wealth, 
equal to a silver lode, it being a bed 
of real lithographic stone. If eor-
ree*, Ibis is the only bed iu America, 
as at preseut all the stone used by 
lithographers is b;ought from Ger
many. 

j It was discovered near Farmingtoiii 
j while grading for the Iowa ami Mis 4 
snuri State Line Railroad. A com
pany ha* already been farmed tu 

! work and develop this new industry. 
I The art of iithoKruphiug wan iii-
| vented by Alois Senefeldcr, a hativo 

of Prague, who produced a pteoe of 
| music, his first impression fiuni 
j stone, A. 1). 17WS. From that day !«• 
,this Germany has furnished tin* 


